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KEEN ANALYSIS OF PROHIBITION

BY BISHOP BROWN OF ARKANSAS

Temperance Is Yirlue

That Should 8e

Promoted

EDUCATION AND PERSUASION

REGULATION AND SUPERVISION
!

I

Response to Appeal From Antl-ba- -

loon League-Compu- lsion is
hot Qoillike-Com- mon- .

Sense Bisnop

Tl.o following appeared In the Ut-- 1

tie I oc A Oaiette, of March IB.

1D8:
In iiiiuLi to a communication...

from the Anti-Saloo- n Leaguo of Jueu- -

tun County and Newport, Ulshop
'

William lliown of the llplseopul Dlo-ces- o

of Arkonsas has written n letter
milling forth his views on prohibi-

tion. The correspondence follows:'
Newport, Ark., Mar. U, l'JOS.

lit. Hov. Wm. Ilrown, lllshop ok the
Mplacopal Diocese of Arkansas
Little Hook, Art:.:

Our Dear Friend and Drothcr:
This will bo presented tn jou by our
Dr. Willis, and wo beg to extend our
sincere greetings.

You in ii aware that Arkansas la

now engaged in u Stato-wld- o effort
to inmovi! the sale of a

from tho hitherto honored posi-

tion of legal approval and prohibit
such sale In all boundaries of cur
gieat State. Wo reel that It U a tlmo
for all the forces of llghtcousneas to

furnish nil tho nld posslblo for tho
offoit that Is now under way, nnd
which wo bollovo will, under tho
good hand of our Clod, tow In vie
lory for tho right.

Wo greatly desire to have your
Inllueiieo In Arkansas felt In

and for our stiuggllng ranks. A few
wmd.j from jour pen to the effect

that you wlUi your name and lnllu-

cnce to bo counted on the uldo of
those who are cocking to Induce our
voters to prohibit the sate of spirit-
uous liquors from ouri entire Stntc,
will greatly aid ut In our endeavors.
We know that you lovo n puro gov-

ernment, pure social life, sobriety
and godliness. Wo know to our sor-to-

from n Bad past history that B-
ullions nro not promotive of theso re-

mits, but are tho auxiliaries of the
gieat foices of wrong-doin- Kindly
let us havo n brief expression from
jour heart's convictions, ono that
can bo printed nnd spoken In our
County of Jackfou and throughout
the State.

With assurances of our personal
esteem nnJ. good wishes,

Most sincerely nnd cordially,
C. WKST, M. D

President of Anti-Saloo- n League
. of Jucksou County and New-- x

port,
lly KUCUNK SHAVUR, Secretury.

BISHOP BROWN'S REPLY
Llttlo Hock, Ark., .Mar. i;l, l'J08.

To the President and Secretary of
the Jackson County and New-

port Antl-Snloo- n League, New-
port, Ark.: '

Qieeting: On Monday evening,
March 9. the llev. Dr. Willis of your
city favored me with n call and

the highly appreciated com-

munication with which you nB

of tho Anti-Saloo- n

League of Jackson County and New-pi-

honored me, and I um greatly
obliged to Dr. Willis and to you fo
his visit and for the Interesting nnd
i car.surlug things ho told mo nbout
the objects and methods of tho
league.

lleforo my tnlk with Dr. Willis I

had been making little or no distinc-
tion between ouch leagues nnd the
Prohibition party, with whoso ob-

jects and methods I havo never been
able to bring myself Into full sym-

pathy. Hut, though ho had very llt-
tlo to say about the old-lin- e Prohibi-
tionists, I saw that In my failure to
differentiate tho two parties, I was
doing tho representatives of tho
leagues an Injustice; because, though!
both may havo as the ultimate object
In view Hie application of about the
sar.io remedy for the euro ot tho
great evil of drink Intemperance, tho
younger party Is much more chart-tabl- e

In Its attitude toward temper-ut- o

people who cannot see things
quite as It does and thoreforo Is

less Intemperate In Its
condemnation of ttiem.

Charity Is a great virtue, especial-
ly In u temperance party. I llko tho
league because of the charity of its
adherents toward the man who,
though not a total abstainer from In-

toxicants, Is, nevertheless, temperato
III tho use of them mid because of
their temperance In tholr utterances, against, and proposed doallugHjjilth,
those engaged In tho liquor traffic.

I um not u Prohibitionist. I never
havo signed nnd probably never shall
tlgn a total abstinence pledge. Rad-
ical Prohibitionists hnvo thoreforo
always held mo to bo a great sinner
mid some, of them have hurt my feel
lugs by uucharltableness and lutein - !

pornncc In condemnatory criticisms.
I understand that 1 nm hold In dif-

ferent estimation by llio leagues nnd
that I may expect different treatment
from "lliclr representatives, 1 thore-
foro naturally wnrm up to them as
I hnvo been tillable to do In the case
of the regular Prohibition party.

From a Personal Viewpoint
(icntlcmcn, you will sco that your

mantle of charity Is not altogether
misplaced In my case, and that e'en
tTiu most radical among Prohibition- -
Ists 'might Join you In covering me,, ,tf w,n r tu ,. ,int f our
1)CoJ)e Kenorny (lge(, more wh,8.
,.ey )(. otler lnloxlcnn,s thnn , ll0
onc IlIlt bottle wouI, HUiply t)l0
ncc'ld of the whole population of the
Vnllca States for at least n year, and

wo'"' '"ve to do what you wont him
, .i. i 1. 1.. !..... i....- -' " - " "" " iii...Hiornwrp. let me Bay for the purpose

t omiH.HB mm iiiiij in tij iiiiniiii i
nm with the cauao of temperance,
that, If I ciiuM do such a thing, I
would persuade every muu and wom
an to follow iuy example In the uso
not only of Intoxicating drinks and
drugs, but also of tobacco, tea uiid
colfee.

Thus you seo that so fai; as my
jw:i po.sunnl habits and lnllucnce
go I nm neai ly, very near, to being
in extreme Prohibitionist, for I nm
:iaelU-.il- i a total abstainer from n'l
Intoxicants I drltil: "cimlirlc tea."
mil though honesty compels me to
on ten that lll.o my colTee rnther

itroiiR, yd I nr.iy truthfully relieve
tho humiliation of the confession bv
jaylnt that 1 drltil; only two cups of
It (Lilly; and I am sure all the mem-
bers of the loactio and tho moro mod-;uit- o

iimong even Prohibitionists
will nfiieo with mo that n man who
lulte regularly tukcj his coffeu at
l:::il n. in. and oat-- i only one nlmpto
meal In the course of twenty-fou- r

'loura Is entitled to coffee of good
strength.

Now, gentlemen, I have told you
ill 11. Is that )im may feel that, so fai
ib tho example of my life Is concern
ed, I urn heart and soul with every
tomporaneo movement. Tho reason
that I cannot take my stand with any
advocates of prohibition, not even
with those of your excellent type, Is
found In tho fact that, while. 1 think
I ought practically to llvo a life ot
total abstinence." In the ub0 ot Intoxi-
cating drinks and drugs and or ex-

treme temperance in the use, of ordi-
nary drinks and food, .yet. I consider
that It would be both unscrlpturnl
and unwise for me to Insist that ny
standard of living should bo followed
by other people, For I am fully per
suaded that taking the lllblo as n
whoje, or the (iospcl of the Lord Jo- -
r.us nlon'e, It docs t.ot require total
abstinence from tho use of Intoxi
cants or evon the degreo of temper
ance In using ordinary foods and
drinks which I practice.

If, therefore, I had the power to
force my personal habits upon oth-
ers I should not feel that It would
be right for me to make- use of It,
bocauso I believe that from the
Scriptural point of view, ono may
habitually take a llttlo "toddy" and
cmoko n cigar and perhaps oven chew
a small iiutd and, If he Is n r,

cat thrco square meals a
day, and bo overy whit as good u man
as one who has adopted my erratic
practices.
Bishop Brown and Bishop Potter

In respect to our standard of liv-
ing I suppose the distinguished lllsh-o- p

of New York and tho obscure
lllshop of Arkansas are nbout as dif-
ferent as two men can bo. I know
lllshop Potter pretty well, much bot-t-

than tho majority of his critic,
and yet, In spite of nil he does which
I do not do, I cannot honestly lmvo
tho consolation of believing that 1

um ns good an man as ho
Is; for ho Is normal while 1 am ec
centric. From tho Scriptural point
of view it heems to me that Henry
Codnian Potter, of all great Ameri
cans who are known to me personal-
ly, conies the nearest of being tho
Ideal Christian gentleman, citizen
and bishop, in society, state and
church, I regard him us being much
moro thnn myself tho typical, exem
plary Christian and American. Ho
Is In the best sense of tho phrnp" a
man of tho world. I um too much
of a monk.

Oentlemen, you see now why It Is
that I can go hand In hand wltl) you
on the question of temperance, but I

am obliged to part company with you
at the point when wo come to tho
prohibition part ot It because my go-

ing further would mean disloyalty
to my convictions and place me in
the attitude of condemning, at least
by Implication, that which I bellove
find and tho Scriptures and the most
highly dovoloped and completely ex-

emplary among our pcoplo do not
condemn.
Persuasion vs. Compulsion.

Speaking generally, I have also
this objection to prohlbltlonury
movements In tho Interests of any
form nf righteousness, that It Is an
attempt to build upon tho sand and
a resort to the ovll of tyranny that
good may he accomplished. 1 nm

I I i
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profoundly convinced that the sup-

erstructure which Prohibitionists
ore seeking to erect will not stand
unless It Is founded upon the rock
or ennracter and that rock Is pro-
duced by persuasive, rather than by
coercive, Influences.

1 hope thnt t um not laying myself
open to the accusation ot returning
ovll for evil when I say of extreme
I'rohlbltlonlsts that they are Purl- -

tans. Perhaps they will forgive mo
for calling them names If 1 acknow-
ledge thut Puritanism In Itself Is a
good thing. Hut unfortunately In
nil ages Puritans have manifested n
fatal tendency to compel rather than
to persuade people to he good. The
Pharisees, the Inquisitors, of both
the Roman and Protestant types, and
the Abolitionists were Purltnns; so
arc Prohibitionists.

Now Puritanism, like tho church
and the state, has Its sects. There
always have been and probably thcro
always will bo at least two sects of
Puritans both hnvlng the samo end
In view, the promotion of righteous-
ness, but the ono seeking to accom-
plish this by compulsion nnd the
other by persuasion.

In tho temperance movement I enn
go the full length of tho way with
cny company of persunstonlsts and
while going I can practice what I

preach; but 1 cannot go ninny steps
vlth campulslonlsts. Puritanical
Piohlbltloulsts in my humble Judg-
ment can no more do away with bIiiv-or- y

of Intempcranco by compulsion
than Puritanical Abolitionists could
prevent tho slnvery of servitude by
compulsion. Until the leaven of per-
suasive righteousness has done Its
work there will continue to bo u
great deal of Industrial slavery In
this country nnd bo I am fully per
suaded It will go with the slavery ot
Intemperance.

Reasons for Opposing Prohibition.
u was inueeu into mat tno great

Commandments of our Holy Scrip
tures, upon which the laws of the
moEt highly civilized portion of man-
kind uro largely based, nro In a great
part prohibitory In character, but It.
Is equally true that they to proj
mote righteousness by nn appeal to
tho will and Interests or tho Individ-
ual rather thnn by making Indulgen
ces In the evil an Impossibility.

And, gentlemen, I believe that, ir
jou will go deep enough below the
shallow surface of things, you will
agreo with me that, paradoxical as
It may at first thought seem, good
und evil are cssentlul and Insepar-
able concomitants In tho sphere of
morality, and that it Is really Impos-
sible that evil should he annihilated
without tile annihilation of tho good
with It. It seems to me that tho
Parable of tho Tores contnlns a pro-
found truth which Is being overlook-
ed by many Prohibitionists.

Nor should It be forgotten that
Whllo tho removal of all Intoxicating
drinks and edibles would Indeed pre-
vent Intempcranco and Inebriation,
It would nt the same time nlBo de-
prive the sentient world of Bomo of
the most necessary remedies for tho
ills of both body and mind of man
nnd beast ns wpll as rob us of tho
virtues of temperance und sobriety.

I have long been of the opinion
thnt gluttony Is quite ns much of n
vlco as drunkenness. Indeed I

that a careful inquiry would
show. It to be tho, consensus of opin-
ion among medical men that Intern-per.mc- o

In eating really has a moro
wide spread and deleterious effect or
stuplfnctlon upon mind and body
nnd carries a greater number or peo
ple to premature nnd obscure graves
than drunkenness. Now, this being
the caao the drink Prohibition party
has about as much ground in com-
mon sense to Btnntl upon ns the food
Prohibition party would havo.

Social Impurity Is certainly a
greater evil as a source of deadly
sin. 'sickness, degradation, sorrow
nnd death, than social drinking.
Hut where Is tho Prohibitionist who
will recommend the destruction or
ono sex In order that tho other may
bo pure?

Monoy 1b the root fir many or tho
greatest among evils. Perhaps this
Is especially true or our ago and
country; but show us tho Prohlbl-tlonl- st

who advocates the doing
uwuy with monoy.

As a result or Buch considerations
I sometimes find myself on the verge
of including that It really would
he a misfortune rather than a bleas-In- g

If any Prohibition party should
succeed In tho cause which they havo
at heart, and, human nature and his- -
tory being whnt they nro, It Is Im
possible for mo to conceive of a tlmo
of ultimate nnd permanent triumph
for nny such party. Shocking as It
may seem to my friends among 'pro-
hibitionists, I am In conscience
bound to give expression to the con
viction nnd hopo that they will not
succeed, for I nm fully persuaded
that the net result of their Biiccesa
would, upon tho whole and In tho
long run, ho a misfortune rather
than a blessing.
Temperance Remedies.

From my point of vlow there nro
two and only two ways of reaching
the evil of Hho Intcmperato use of In-

toxicants. Ot these ways tho first
1b that of education nnd persuasion
and the second way Is that of regula
tion and supervision.

Wo must do what wo can by nl

endeavors' fo so Illuminate

the minds and consciences of the
rUIng generation that they will rea-

lize the great danger of the habitual
and unnecessary use of Intoxicants
nnd we must do what we can by mo
ral influences to to strengthen the
will und character that there may be
the power of command to guard
ngnlnst the acquisition or an Inordi
nate, appctlto tor drinks nnd drugs,
nnd to control within the limits of
moderation natural or Inherited
tastes for them,

On tho surface of things thete
would appear to be something wrong
nnd unjustifiable In the license
which our Government Issues for tho
celling or Intoxicating drinks; and
I ngrce with Dr. Willis nnd tho .gen-

tlemen ot the Newport I.eaguo that
such licenses aro so many evils, The
dlfferenco between us Is thnt you be-

lieve the license system to be nn "un-
necessary evil" nnd therefore con-

demn tho government for establish-
ing nnd maintaining It, whereas l

believe It to bo a necessary and hence
n Justifiable measure.

, The Government could not ir It
would, nnd ought not If it could,
compel men to be total abstainers,
Jjut It can do much, nnd it ought
to do till mat it can, to compel them
to bo temperate. In my humble
Judgment the establishment of n le

Baloon license and a good
system of saloon supervision, with
proper punishments for tho disregard
of their regulations, Is the limit to
which It is either possible or advis-
able, for u government to go In tho
attempt to prohibit the evil of In-

temperance.
Moro than this would be to

ourselves ami worse; It
would bo to direct the axe at tho
root or righteousness. It would be a
futile effort to make ourselves Ideal
ly perfect above the example which
Qod has cet us and above tho wis
dom of the ages us It Is condensed
hi tho Hible. The ulc3t book that
the world possesses does not rcqulro
men to bo total abstainers: and tho
dlvlncit man who ever lived turned
wator Into wine tot festive wedding;
liiestx. vho In their drinking had
already exceeded the expectation ot
thelr'licst. I know of no way In I

wiile'i a human government can or
ought, In the care of any evil, to go
b.iyund tho requirement.! of Cod and I

oT tho Law and the 1'iuphcts and of,
the cxnmple" of Christ, who ordained
that wine should be ummI In tho cele
bration of Ills, religious system.

Therefore, gentlemen, Instead of
trying to compel tho Uovernment to
give up Its present course 111 dealing
with the drink evil. I would rather
advocate the contlliuanco in nnd Im-

provement ot this way. nnd the adop-
tion or It In dealing with it In some
other deadly vices which, linfoitii-natel-

I think, are without govern
mental restraint. In tho matter of
licensing nnd regulating Indulgence
in tho molt dangerous among the I

natural and Ineradicable "lusts of j

the flesh," Americans nro far behind i

the (icrmnns. Let 'US' learn wisdom
from the conspicuous successes of
their adult practlcnllsm and from the
notorious failures of our childish
Idealism.

I fear, gentlemen, thnt this Is not
the kind of a letter that you hoped
for, but I could not wrlto otherwise
without disloyalty to long standing
and ever deepening convictions.

Very cordially yours,
WM. M. HltOWN,
lllshop of Arkansas.
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Kubollk sailed from Vancouver at
G p. m. ycBterdny and Is due in Ho

nolulu next I'rldny. Manager Ad

ams received u cable to that effect
nt 2 o'clock yesterday. TIiIb settles
the question of the visit of tho great
violinist for nt the end of the cable-
gram was the assurunco that tno
Bteamer will arrive hero on Friday
In uniple time for tho concert to lie

given and It contained an Intima-
tion that It might bo a night con-

cert. Tho Muraina Is ono of the
dec test of the steamers In the

lino, bo that tli'J

wishes of Kubcllk and Adams may
bo grattllcd. The program was out-

lined In a calilo received on Thurs-
day and It Is said to bo of wldo
range nnd the selections lire of tho
class enjoyed by Judges of good mu-

sic. Tho vocal soloist who is a mem-

ber, of tho company will bo a tremen-
dous favorite as will bo the pianist.
Tho selection of these artists was
made uuder the direction of Kubellk
for tho reason thnt ho Insists that
tlioso who are with III in en tour shall
be tho best In their respective pro-

fessions. The demund for beats
keeps up, yesterday's b.iIo being
largely of the downstairs places, of
which there are Borne very good one
loft. Wall. Nichols Co., Mel., will
attend to of tho public In
this respect.

Marriage and divorce, n much-moote- d

question In previous conven-
tions, occupied the attention of tho
general conference of the Reorgan-
ized Church of Jesus Christ nt Inde-
pendence, Mo. It was expected that
u revelation upon tho subject would
come before tho end of tho day's
work.
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Bulletin Vacatl

You can

lii'HF'MXi. "WWHWHiMBBt

spend your

ANYW JL2L Xd MX $LA

At any Hotel in the Territory of
Hawaii or take a Trip to Any Part
of the World at the Expense of the
EVENING BULLETIN and

NO ONE WILL KNOW THAT THIS

PAPER IS PAYING YOUR EXPENSES

How to Secure Bulletin "Vacation Trips
IS POSITIVELY WITHIN YOUR POWER to take a vacation this

IT year at the expense of the BULLETIN. You do not go with
a party, or to a resort selected by the BULLETIN, nor is
it necessary that anyone shoald know that you are going at the

expense of the BULLETIN, bat, on the contrary, you can visit any
summer resort and stop at any hotel in Hawaii that you desire. You
make your own airangcment3 for boird at the hotel you will visit and go
when you please. This may seem improbable to you, in view of the offers
heretofore made by newspapers, in popularity and other contests. But al-

low us to say right here that this offer is different from anything ever of--'
fered at any time by any publication.

Not a Contest
hi the first place, this offer is positively not a conte:t. You are

working for yourself alone and not contesting with anybody. Every one
who desires can win a vacation trio with board and a round-tri- p fate
paid, to any noint in Hawaii or a trip to any other place in the United
States, Europe, or Asia, and the winning of a vacation Hi entails ab-
solutely no publicity as far as you arc concerned. No one need know
either before, during, or after that you have been a guest of the BUL-
LETIN on your vacation, unless you tell them yourself.

Ear YOU CAN 00 ANVWHERE you PLEASE AT ANY TIME'
YOU PLEASE.

SV THERE IS NO PUBLICITY. WE WILL POSITIVELY NOT
PUBLISH YOUR NAME OR ANYONE ELSE'S NAME IN CONNECTION
WITH THIS OPFER.

ZHF EVERYBODY WINS! THERE ARE NO LOSERS!

PARTICULARS SATURDAY, May 2

Bulletin

Oahii Lodge No. 1, Knights of Pyth-

ias, spread Itself aB host last uvcnlng,
covering Itself with great credit, and
furnishing friends of tho valiant
Knlshts with a delightful tlmo, at K.
of I. hall last evening. A musical
and literary program, which embodied
good tasto and variety and introduced
Konio of the city's best cnlertnluern,
was offered, A largo crowd was pres-

ent.
i Cards wero enjoyed In tho rccoptlon
Hull, mid dainty refreshment served
thoro uftcr the program, Tho program
was;
Opening Address Augustus

Decrlng, C. C. Oahu Lodge No. 1.

Reading Mrs. llumphrls
Song Mrs. C. II. Cooper
Song Mr. J. I). Dougherty
AddresM , (leo. A. Davis
Song Mrs. Druco McV. Mackall
Instrumental Music and Song

A. It. Cimha
Closiug Address. Ed Towbo, D. D. S. C.

im
I'utrolman August Llnd was mor-

tally wounded nt Danville, 111., bj
an unknown man 'whom he met In
an alley and who tired on him be-

fore the patrolman could draw his
weapon. 1'our kuspects havo been
arrested by the police nnd three moro
nro being pursued.

Mexico and Honduras through
tholr representatives signed three
treaties at Mexico City, ono for com-

merce and friendship, one for extra-
dition and the third a postal tieaty.

m
Charles Henry Parker, 93 years 1

age and tho oldest Harvard alumnus,
died at his homo on Chestnut street,
lloslon. Ho wus n member ot tho
cltiBH of isr.i.

mini

Publishing

IDE HIRED
All tho members of tho Fleet Com-

mittee wero officially nottllcd ot their
reappointment yesterday, when post-

cards, of which tho following is a
duplicate, wero sent out:
COMMITTKI3 ON KNTBRTA1N- -

MKNT OF PACIFIC FLKKT
You havo been selected by the Kx- -

ecutlvo Committee, ot tho Commlttro
on Kntcrtalnment of Pacific Fleet is
a member of tho Committee on ....

of which !r Is

Chairman. Notification of meetings
will bo sent you by him.

C. II. M'liniDi:,
Permanent Secretary.

The chnlrmaii of the Committee-nt-Lnrg- e

hau been authorized to ex-

tend his committee to nny extent ho
sees lit. K. O. Mathcson has been
appointed on tho Press Committee In
place of J. T. Stacker, (leorgo A.

Davis has bean added to tho Ueneral
Committee by Chairman Jones.

Mrs. i: m ma Itclsa, aged 32 years,
was found shot to death and her
husband, William V. Ilelss, t2 years,
proprietor of tho Old Kconomy hotel
ut Kconomy Station, Pa fatally
wounded with a bullet through .V

templo at tholr home. Tho htiBbiind
admits he flred tho Eliots.

Miss Kntherlno Klklns says 1t
will not become tho Duchess d'Abruz-z- l

If sho Is expected to chnnge her
religion or settle money on the
Duko.

A. (1. Miller has been muilo Mayor
of Oneida, HI., by tho (Up of n coin.
The election resulted In n tlo vole.

,iir
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Vacation

Co., Ltd.
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Tho unavoidable postponement ot

"Tho Mascot" to noxt we-i- has In no
manner dampened the- - ardor of tha
reformers, but, to tho contrary, has
imbued evorybody with greater de-

termination than ever to Bee that
"The .Mascot" Is made n great suc-
cess.

Next week thero will bo another
rehearsal Just to keep all hands in
good training. "Tho Mascot" Is of
toursn quite ready to bo produced to
day, but with so much oxtra time
suddenly appearing, tho manage
ment believing thnt practico makes
perfect has decided to utlllzo It Uf
putting tho frills on nn already re-

markably perfect production.' All
concerned In "The Mascot" havo
realized tho plucky way in wutch,
the. "Kunnlus" have faced Jho extra
tiouble and expense of tho postpone,
ment, nnd tho public are dally show?
Ing their interest by snapping up the
few remaining sent left unsold.

Thursday's teats are already all
gone nnd Saturday's nro rapidly dlK
appearing, bo without a doubt "Tlie
Mascot" will play to record house!.

Tho crew of the steamer Hallos
which, sailed fiom Philadelphia with
k:ii.7GI gallons of oil shipped by tio.
Standard Oil Co.. wus picked up In

by the steamor Majes-
tic. Tho men, twenty-flv- o In num-
ber, had abandoned their vessel.

Former Justice Morgnn J. O'llrlen",
rajs America now Is passing through,
a bloodless revolution and deplores'
attacks on reformatory laws.

Charles K. Henderson, second vlco
president of the Philadelphia &. Ite;W
lug Hallway, has resigned.
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